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]. Surnmary of main factors:

hl 2004 the further modcrnization of soft-hardware complexes was accomp]ished.
The soft-hardware Thlimas-WEB was put 1nto operation.
The routers CISCO-2500. Switch 2512, SAS 2224, DSR 2216 were put into operation for
.comll1unication Cha1l11els and .local network of the Kazhydramel.
Postal server for operational data collection and processing, postal scrvcr far' c-mail uscrs.
DNC sel.ver were selup and put into operation. The mentioned selvers are llltended for
aulamalic collection of hydrometeorological infom1ation from tlle republican network and as
wcll1acal nctwork af the Kazhydromct.
11l15 mctcorological stations of Kazakhstan the camputers are insta]lèd for 1nfO11l1ation and
reports transmission bye-mail.
The works are carried out on establishjng meteor-burst communication in meteorological
stations and hydralogical posts in the region ofthè Aral Sea.
From 10-cluster radio' stations and regional centers of K~-\khstan the data exchange is
carrlcd out by e-mail and tl1e Internet system.

2. Equiprncnt, which the Center use.

MTS -Pentiurn III 650MIlz.
A WS-wcatllcr -Pentium m 800MHz.
GIS-meteo -Pcntiuffi II 500MHz.
E-mail scrver -PentiU111 1. V 1,5MIIz.
Satellites -Pentium m 633MH7;.
E-mail -Pentium III 1100MHz.
Switch 2512, SAS 2224, DSR 2216, Cisco 2500.
Scrvcr -PentiuI11 IV 1,4MHz.
S'civer -Netservt:T LC 2000U3 1,4MHz.
Modems -MultiModcm, M-144, TAlNET, Zyxel.

The son hardwarc of weather maps preparation -Seleron-ll OOMHz, DcsignJ~t -
350C, DcsignJet -450(~. ..

3-6. Without any change.

7. Forecasting system:
Conventional methods or weather forecasting are applied in thc Hydrometeorological

Service of Kazakhstan bas cd on analysis of actual information using baric fields forccast,
which is bcing rcccivcd from the WorJd Meteorological Centre (Washington) and European
Centre tor Medium Range Wcathcr Forccasts (Reading, Moscow).

Evel"y day meteorological, sea, hydrological and agrometeorological forecasts arc
drawing up- Regular:ly the week, dccadc and nlonlh wettthcr [oreci.ists tue issued fur all the
rcgions of Kazal<hstan. Onc of the main tasks uf the Hydrometeorological Sel"Vice of
K;'lzakhstan ;5 to make foreC&SlS uf the dangerous and natural phenomena, reports of the
drami.~tic weatlleJ: changc~ and bring them [or the public. ln 2004" validation of short tenu
forecast w,~ 92-95%, middle-range -83-88%, long-range [urecast was on tcmperature -
80%, on prccipitation 58%.



NWP mcthods application is at the design stage.

9. Prospccts.

The furtller modemization of transceiving system is expectcd ùlrough soft hardware
upgrading. Upgrading of MTS soft hardware.

Also installation and putting into operation the automatic stations in the
hydromctcorological network of Kazakhstan. Setting computers and installation of soft
hardwm"e in some meteorological stations.


